
A meetitrg ofthe Frietrds ofSt Mary's, Bacton,
hetd on Thursday April 12th 2007

Mill House Farm at 7.30pm,

Cnr.iiyNmt r11065?9

Minutes

Aftendance:
Simon Holdich (Chairman
Dick Middleton (Treasurer)

Sue Middleton (Secretary)
Andy Fdend (Memb€rship Seqeta.y)
Peggy Boyer
Rose Graltanl
Ann Kent
Richard Peaty
Janice Shea

Welcooe atrd apologies
- Apologies rcceiled fiom Pip Wright, Helelt Thomson, Carcl Milward, Barbara Bilston

Minutes of the tneeting on Thursday March 8th
Agreed as a true copy oflhe meeting - all infavour

Matters arisitrg
No one went to lhe PCC AGM. We would hear in due course about their priorities.

Fi[atrcial Report
The Treasurer circulated the end ofyear firlancial rcport (copy aftached to these minutes)
He repofled that having paid for the boiler and the windows this financial year, there was
nearly !6000.00 in the bank.

Bacton Church Ale Fotk Night 136 May
It was ageed that there was a lot to do before the concert. Pip was not available until the
evening ofthe corcert. It was suggested that Simon aranged a meeting with Pip before the
concert to make sure that everlthing was arranged. There was discussion about a query about
the legality in Church Law to sell alcohol in the church. Dick to contact the Archdeacon to
clariry this. lt was agreed to sell the ale in the bell tower. Simon asked everyone to advertise
the concert and sell tickels as it should be an excellent evening. The members listened lo a
CD of t{awey Ardrews and agreed that he was very good.

o Richard and Anne to sell the beer in b€ll tower. A sturdy table would be required and the
ale would need to sit for 24 hours before serving

o Pegry to o.ganise the draw, with Sue to help. John Gooderham to donate a prize
a Janice to sell licket at the door
tr Rose and Sue to organise catering and disposable glasses a date to be arrang€d to visit

cash and carry.
o Parking at the Manor - sigrs to be erected
o village hall toilets Simon to check on opening up the hall
tr Hawey Andrews CDs to be on sale on the night
o It rvas presured that the performers would be in charge oftheir own sound systems - this

needs lo be checked
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tr The licence for the bar had been acquired by Andy
o Pip to collect the ale - this needs to be checked
o A[dy to arrange for advertis€ment to go in the Parish Magazine

Benefice Corcert
Simon and Peggl had offered lo sell tickets for the Benefice Conced and members were
asked to try to sell some when they were selling the folk night tickets.

Any other busitress
It was age€d that the AGM should b€ held in the church on Thursday 14n Ju'te at 7.30
2 I da,s noiice had to be given for this. A mtice to be put in the Parish Magazine. Dick read
out the Annual Report, which he promised to e.mail everyone fol their comments, and agreed
at the May me€ting.
Rose said that the survey of the Roman Villa was to go ahead and funding was being sought
fo. the project.
It 1 as hoped to put on a Christrnas pantomime with St Georges, W)ryerstone.

Date oftrext m€eting: Thlrrsday May toh at Church Cottage at 7.30pm
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